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A Figured Batiste Corset for $1.00
Think of it a fancy figured corset, trim-

med with lace and ribbon, boned with flexi-

ble Rust-Proo- f boning, guaranteed by us, and
by the makers, not to rust, break nor tear, for
$1.00.

This is what we offer in Model 5001, shown
for slender figures, with four Security Rubber
Button Hose Suporters attached.

You don't hive to worry about your figure when you
wear a WARNER'S; they arc the foundation of nil fashion-

able gowns.

July Sale White Goods
35c White Silkized Taffeta 15c a yard
$3.50 Embroidered Crepe $1.75 a Srard

July Sale Figured White Piques
30c White Figured Piques 19c a yard
35c Checked Embroidered White Swiss 20c yd
30c White Checked Pearline Lawn 19c a yard

July Sale Bath Mats
All $1.75 and $1.50 Turkish Bath Mnts $1.00 each
All $1.00 Turkish Bath Mats 71)c each

July Clearing Sale of
Women's Outer Apparel
The choicest apparel in the city is on sale. There are

no goods purchased for this sale; every gnrraent is from our
regular stock:

SUITS $7.45, $10.50, $12.50 and $14.50; values $19.o0

to $95.00.
SUMMER DRESSES-$3.- 25, $0.50, $12.50, $17.50; val-

ues $6.50 to $35 00.
SKIRTS $4.25 and $6.50.

THE STORE FOR SHIRTWAISTS.
Seasonable blouses reduced in price, $1.59, $1.85, $2.10, $3.95

Parasols Half Price
Entire stock of Women 'b

pongees and combination silks, aa well as plain nnd em
white lincnB Tliursday Half Price.

ParnsolB are reduced in price.

1 mem
AND SIXTEENTH TRKET

HALIBUT TRUSTJS INDICTED

Seeth a&d Other Aconted

ef Ceaspiring at Monopoly.

BILLS ARE FILED IN SEATTLE

Intimidation and Coercion of Inde-

pendent Denlera nnd Pre-

tended Competition Anton

Thfiraselvra Alleged.

8EATn.E, Wash., July 15. The federal
grand Jury today returned Indictment!
under the Sherman anti-tru- st law asalnst
the members of the Halibut
trust, which controls moat of the halibut
caueht In the North Atlantic, North Pa-

cific and Bering; aeu and aold In tha
Vnlted States.

Indictment were returned against the
Booth Flahrlea company of Maryland,
tho Booth Fisheries cimpany of Wash-
ington, the Chlopeck Fish company of
Ueattle, International Ftahertea company,
the San Juan Flahlns and Packing; com-
pany, the Occidental Fish company, A.
I). Carpenter, president of the Booth
Fisheries company of Maryland; V. C.
Chutter. president of the Dooth Fisheries
company of Washington, William Cal-ver- l,

Jr., president of the San Juan Fish-In- e

and Packing company, and W. J.
Maddock. a buyer for the Dooth interests.

The indictments allege conspiracy to
control and limit the supply and price of
halibut taken from the watera of tha
Xorth Pacific and North Atlantic oceans

nd Bering sea and shipped through the
markets of Seattle, Tacoma, Vancouver
and Prince Rupert. B. C, and Boston; to
control the price paid to Independent
dealers for fish by making exorbitant and
unreasonable bids against them; to con
trot the price by refusing to bid against
one another; to control the distribution
of halibut through the marketa by pre
tending competition against one another;
to control prices by refraining from good
faith competition In marketa allotted by
agreement among the Indicted firms, and
to control tho marketa and prices by In
tlmtdatlon and coercion of Independent
dealers.

The grand jury began Its Investigation
here May II last under Instruction cent
to United States District Attorney Clay
Allen by Attorney General Melteynolds.

The Booth Fisheries company haa head-
quarters In Chicago and operates exten-
sively through tho middle west, maintain
ing Urge cold storage warehouses,

HEIRS OF MY SOUL MICKADIET

HALE SECRETARY INTO COURT
(From a Staff Correspondent )

WASHINGTON. July 18. (Special Tele
cram.) Secretary of the Interior Lane
must appear before Justice Anderson on
July 24 and show cause why a writ of
mandamus should not be Issued compM
ling him to recognize the rights In Ne
brasVa property of Julia U Mlekadlet
and Alma Mlekadlet. heirs of 'My Soul'
Mlekadlet of Winnebago Indian tribe

Former Secretary Fisher decided In

favor of the Mlckadleta and they gained
possession of tho property In February,
ml Last September, however, Secretary
Lane ordered all funds duo the estate
withheld, and he now refuses to admit
tbelr right of control In the property or
to pay the rentals therefor to them.
Is definitely to determine tha right
tho Fisher decision that the present
mandamus action Is Instituted.

Judge T. T. Balrd of Wayside, Neb.,
Is In Washington on business before the
departments.

Mr. and Mr. Lealte Moor of Omaha
are visiting in Washington.

Fancy Parasols, in taffetas,

broidcrcd
Children's

iiOWSJED

Companies

i
COURT PUTS STOP

TO FEEDING GRAFT

JHOODHTT JAIL

(Continued from Page One.)

played a leading part In the long fight
against the "Jalf feeding graft."

Attorney Arthur Multcn, who repre-
sented tho sheriff, already has Indicated
that In the event of defeat In tho sutt
just decided lila next move would be an
attempt to collect TO cents per day from
the county for each prisoner In the Jail,
lie expressed an opinion to County At
torney Magney 'that the annulment of tho
last law would result In a still larger
claim under an ancient statute passed In
1569.

Extent of 'Jrnft.
The following table shows tha extent of

the "Jail feeding graft" defeated by the
high court, tho column on the right being
the amounts demanded each month by
Sheriff McShane In excess of the cost to
the county under the former contract
plan:

McShane'a Increased
Bills. Old Rate. Cost

Part of Feb.. 1913... .11. 4W x 33

March 2,453 8S5 1.674
April 2,45!) MS 1.574
May 2.503 SOI 1,602
June 2,819 1,014 1,806
JUiy 2,573 M4 1,715
August 2.941 1.041 l.SM
Boptember 3,015 1.CS5 l.M
October 3,223 i.ict a,0M
November 21757 993 1.765
December S.S1S 1,192 2.111

1914
January 2.S77 1,035 l.WJ
rooruary 2.SH 1,023 1.821
March S.1S2 i.m 1,005
April 3.077 1,107 1.070

Warn Wtlllnsr in ComnrotnUi,
During the first legal battle Sheriff

McShane was willing to compromise with
tha county for 30 cents per day per pris
oner, only a little more than one-ha- lf the
70 cents which he will now ask, but was
persuaded by his attorney to hold out
for &0 cents.

In the first suit In connection with the
last law a provision excepting Dougli
county from the 50 cents a day rule was
declared unconstitutional, the remainder
of the statute being allowed to stand.
In the last wilt decision for the sheriff
was rendered, but a motion for a new
trial was allowed and the anti-gra- ft

opinion followed

MAN WHO GAVE LINCOLN
BOOST IN ENGINE CAB DIES

BBnKLEY, Cal., July lnor C
fJllmore, who gave Aoraham Ur.ioln a
"boost" In his engine cab when the presi
dent lost his train at Mattoon, III , soon
after his election the first time, lied here
today, aged 77.

Ollmore pulled tha first Pullmni dining
car ever built and was at the ihmtlo
of the locomotive which took the first
passenger train from St. Louis 'o Bloom.
Ington, III.

WILL BUILD FIVE MILLION- -

DOLLAR BRIDGE AT CAIRO

muuiuk, Ala., July 15.- -A 13,000,000
linage across the Ohio river at Cairo. III.
win be-- hunt by the Mobile & Ohio rail
road, It was announced here today.

ninMJ , n n f iirmnrriiBHBNANDOAII. la.. July ftelaJ

--J. W. Ratekln and Mrs. Wllma Ratektn
were quietly remarried In Red Oak Sat
urday night Mr. and Mrs. Ratekln were
divorced last winter, but found life apart
lonny ana decided to make a new start.
aar llatekln Is president of a wholesal
seed house.

t
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DICTATOR INJHITE HOUSE

Congress Chafes, but Does Bidding
of Impractical Schoolmaster.

IOWA REPUBLICANS MEETIira

Htlllirinn Hlcne Problems jf

Party Protection nnd
Firm l'lnmiplil Policy Pnrr-rrf- al

Issues. at

DBS MOINES, la.. July lS- .- There alts
today In the White House a splendid, but
utterly Impractical man, a schoolmaster
and not a statesman, and with him a.

congresn. which, however much It mny
grumble nnd chafe under, dictation, will
yet do hla autocratic bidding." Thin was In

the manner In which Paul E. Stltlman,
temporary chnlrman, characterized Presi-

dent Wilson and the democratic congress
In his speoch of acceptance before the re-

publican state convention here today.
"This Is a day for republican rejoicing,"

he said In opening the convention. '"It Is
a day for republican optimism and guod
cheer, for that spirit of fealty and f
comradeship within tho party which was
lost, haa been found again. Tho repub-

lican party is here here, chastened by
misfortune and refined as by a refiner's
fire, hut hero In the very hour of its
new nnd broadened opportunity. It has
been said frequently during tho last fow
months that tho tlmo hna come for the.
reorganisation and rehabilitation of the
republican party. Those are largo words
and capable of divers and sundry Inter-
pretation. What I prefer to hear and
what I prefer to believe, resting, as I do,
under full conviction that it Is true. Is that
the time has come for the republican
party to gird up its loins nnd move for-

ward, even as It has always moved for-

ward In the past."
Imprnctlonl Mnn In White Ilnnae.
Chnlrman Stlllman referred to the chief

work of the party now as that of unhors-
ing the splendid but utterly Impractical
man who sits In tho White House. Con-
tinuing, he wild;

Wo are nono of us perfect. The republi-
can party Is not perfect; naturally we
feel pretty well assured that tho demo-

cratic
In

party Is not perfect; but we have
reached the stago in our political and
moral development when we know that
the public happiness and the public wel-

fare ore the Great objects of government
and of the legislation; and the history of
of tho lost sixty years Justifies us In tho
assumption that tho republican party is
better prepared than any other to create
tlieaa favorable conditions for the people,
to fight tho peoplo's battle for social and
Industrial Justice and bring homo to them
the rich frultnge of high Ideals In gov-

ernment." at
Regarding protection, the chairman said

tho party early placed that In Its plat-
form. "Tho republican party has never
retreated one step from the principle of
protection)" he Bald. "It Is tho party of
protection today, .always admitting that
modifications In its application aro nec-
essary from time to tlmo to preserve tho
Integrity of its Intent and to meet tho
changing conditions of production, The
greatest and most bitter controversies
that havo ever arisen within the party
have sprung up. not as affecting the pro-

tective principle Itself, but with relation
to the particular rates nnd schedules
which must prevail to preserve Its benefi
cent purposes without awarding unfair
advantages or unreasonable profits In
nroduotlon. The present well accepted re
publican view Is that tariff rates should
be high enough to enablo tno vmcricau
nrmiiirer to Day American wages, ami
receive a fair and reasonable reward for
American capital engaged In production,
but not higher. Republicanism is toaay
demanding not only tho oppearance of
equality, but the actual substance of
equality In the application of this. Ita

fundamental governmental doctrine. In
clear and sharp distinction the democratlo
party denounces the protective principle

demands that theas a prlnclplo and
Amnrlmn laborer, whether In tho fnrm,
in the mine or In the factory, shall be

put Into open and absolute, competition
with tho cheapest, the lowest, the most
Ignorant and Incompetent labor In the
world."

Sound Financial l'ollcle.
The chairman declared tho republican

party haa stood and still stands for flnan-cl- al

policies that are not only sound, but
honorable as between tho nations; also
stands for a straightforward, firm, con-

sistent foreign policy, and for tho ad-

vance of temperance. It Isof the cause
opposed to monopoly and haa done what-

ever haa been done toward solving the
problem of the trusts, wonunu.ni,
aid: ..
"Republicanism stands for me pnromj

vatom of nominating puunu

The present law haa some defects which

hould bo removed, but It is uaaec,

and wholesome pnncipio.
republican party has new yet retreated

from a great policy once ioen -s-

hould go straight forward In perfecting

the primary and Impressing upon the

cltlsen a higher sense of his responsibil-

ity under What la known as a 'short

primary ballot" wouia euminaio muw
the criticism now offered, and an te"-slo- n

of the primary principle to Include

the nomination by direct vote of presi-

dents of the United States, is not only
wholly consistent with repumican uot-trln- es

of government, but Is a step In ad- -
. . ... ,.1 1 n V. nvance wnien win comraww

approval and confidence of the people.

Party's Stntn rtecord Good.
"Republicanism In state affairs stands

for a nobler and a greater Iowa. A suc

cession of republican legislatures na
given Iowa during the last twenty yeara
the cleanest, most progressive ana wneu-ce- nt

laws enjoyed by any state. Four
years ago when the federal census an-

nounced the fact that Iowa had lost pop- -

ulatlon tho burden waa laid upon Iowa
to prove to the world that thla condition
was not due to any lack of energy or In-

telligence, or public spirit on tho part of

the people of Iowa In capitalizing the rich
gifts that nature had bestowed upon them.
The republican party took up this ouruen
and haa Carried It forward. It la proud
of the work of the last general assembly
In this direction, and tho present state
administration has Its full confidence. In
every opportunity that has been given
them the republicans of Iowa have de
clared by their votes that their vision of
Iowa's greater future is not obscured by
a narrow or snonsigniea conccpuua u
economy nor circumscribed by the sordid
limitations of the dollar mark.

Cummlua nnd Kenyan Praised.
"The successes of the republican party

have been due In large measure to mag-

nificent leadership, and I may say with
out disrespect to the great leaders of the
past that we take a profound pride and
feel a profound trust in the republican
leaders of the present. There arise be-

fore my vision the forms of two men,
than whom no state presents upon the
floor of the United States senate more
distinguished and brilliant champions of
public righteousness, whoso crests may
be seen rising and falling In the thick of

tery battle for the people's right' who
have no prejudice against wealth anil
property na such, but who are ao deeply
Inspired by that renewed aenae of Justice
and of enthusiasm for good g eminent
which la taklnn possession of the people, j

that they are concerned that the laws .

shall be respected by the great and the
small alike, and that the enterprises of
the rich and poor shall have equal con-

sideration In our market places.
"I refer to our two United States sen-

ators, Cummins ami Kcnyon. And here
home, a little nearer to us, rt man

whose great-hearte- d and courageous de-

fense of his administrative policies for a
greater and more 'glorious Iowa has won
for him not only the respect but the ad-

miration of all our parties, our beloved
governor. George W. Clarke. And not
these alone ,but scores of other leaders,

both state and nation, In whoso hon-
esty of purpose, In whose fidelity to the
people and to high Ideals of government
we feel an unshaken confidence." Its

HUERTA RESIGNS
AS MEXICO CHIEF;

VILLA IS GRIEVED
(Continued from Page One.)

extra precautions to be taken nt the
terminal station nnd along the lines In
anticipation of the possible arrival of the
family of General Huerta. Ho haa as-
signed several officers and men of the
Twenty-eight-h Infantry as a special
guard. .

Some passengers who reached here
today said the capital was full of rumors
about General Huerta's resignation, but
no official announcement up to the tlmo
they left; although the probability of tho
provisional president's resignation was
generally admitted and discussed by army
officers and government employes.

Cnrramn Mny Tnke Comiiinnil,
MONTERRY. Mex., July H.-(- Vla

Laredo, Tex., Judy 15.) It waa an
nounced here today that General Venua- -

tlano Carranze was considering personal
command of the constitutionalist troops

the south.
General Trovlno. who has been acting

as chief of staff to General Carranzn,
haa been ordered to take command of a
brigade in the field around San Luis
Potosl, and will be succeeded as chief

staff by General Eduardo Hay.
General Eulalto Gutierrez waa today

Appointed military governor of tho state
of San Lula Potosl by General Carranza.

Federal" Mussncre tlnrrlaon,
EL PASO, Tex., July 15 Tho forty-eig-

members of the constitutionalist garrison
Palomas, were cither killed In battle

or executed by federal filibusters who
attacked the border town early today.
No man escaped to the American s!6e.
This waa reported hero to Moxlcan federal
officials and by tho United States army
and United States customs ngente at
Columbus, N. M., seven miles from the
scene of the fighting.

Snppllea Shipped to Vr.rn Cms.
GALVESTON, Tox., July 16.-- The

United States army transport San Marcos
sailed for Vera Cruz today with a cargo
of wood and general subsistence supplies
for the Fifth brlgado. Six army officers,
returning to their commands, wero the
only passengers.

The' naval tug Patapeco Is held In readi
ness to sail for Vera Cruz immediately
on the arrival of Paul May, Belgian
minister to Mexico.

Shortly after daybreak what United
States army officers of the Thirteenth
cavalry estimated at 450 men swooped
down on the llttlo garrison of Villa
troops. The constitutionalists responded
with a steady fire, but were overpowered
by overwhelming odds. It was reported
to Arturo Ellas, Huertan conal here, that
nineteen of tho Villa garrison were ex-

ecuted. The filibusters captured the en
tire armamont and supplies of the post

The attack on the border town was
taken hero as an indication of renewed
activity of the federal Irregular troops
In Chihuahua state, which heretofore
have confined their activity to the In
terlor.

There wero many rumors here about
filibustering expeditions to be set on
foot In anticipation of a counter revolu
tlcn utter the fall of tho Huerta central
government.

The troops whlcl) took Palomas were
commanded by General Roque Gomez,
one of the revolutionists who fought with
General Pascual Orozco In the revolution
against Francisco Madero.

Pioneer Nebraskan
Buried in Arlington
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, July Tele
gram.) Martin Gerlng was burled this
afternoon In Arlington cemetery with
military honors. Mr. Gerlng came to
Washington about two and a half years
ago, having relinquished active business,
although at the time of his death he was
a stockholder In the Gerlng National
bank and largely Interested In lands and
mines. He was an active worker for
Irrigation In the Gerlng district He es-

tablished the first flour mill in his name
In his home place and became a staunch
advocate of the beet sugar Industry
applicable to Scott's Bluff and surround
ing counties.

Martin Gerlng waa 73 yeara old at the
time of his death, a Mason, a member
of the Grand Army of the Republic and
several other fraternal organizations. He
fought through the civil war as a mem
ber of the Fourth Pennsylvania cavalry
whose commanding officer was then
colonel, now Lieutenant General S. B, M
Young, commandant of the Washington
Soldiers' home. Mr, Gerlng had ben ill
since Easter Sunday, but the serious
nature of his Illness, hardening or the
arteries, did not show Itself until July

Mr. Gerlng leaves a widow, who
made beneficiary under his will. Mrs
Gerlng will reside in Washington.

Among the Nebraskans at the funeral
today, waa Judge Moses P. Klnkald, in
whose congressional district Mr. Gering
had lived until his removal to the capital
of the nation.

(r
Bensational Clearance

of Women's and Misses'

SUITS and COATS
Thursday we will offer your unre

stricted choice of an)' suit or coat In our
entire stock that sold for and up to fSS.00

for only IS.00. You will find elegant suits
and. coats In every size,

WAISTS AT. HALF PRICE.
Thursday we will offer another big lot

of crepe de chine, silk and voile waists at
halt price. Big lot of 11.16 and I1S0

waists Sic JULIUS ,ORKIN.
1510 DOUGLAS ST.

SHAW NAMED FOR AUDITOR

Toledo Man Nominated by Iowa
State Convention.

NO FIGHT OVER PLATFORM

Sennlnr Cummin Mnke Impas-

sioned Sprci-- nnd Promise to
1'ntrr Camimlsrn If Coimrcnn

Adjourn In Time.

(From a Staff Correspondent!
DBS MOINES. la., July cclal

Telegram.) The republican state con-
vention nominated Frank S. Shaw of
Toledo for state auditor on the third bal-
lot, adopted a conservative platform, on
which everyone agreed, listened to a few
good speeches and the state committee
reorganized with Chairman Rnwson at

head for business. The promised
fights over platform matters nil dwindled
nnd disappeared.

The platform reaffirms fundamental
principles only, refers to tho temperance
legislation of the party, faors equal suf-
frage for women and endorses state and
national officials from Iowa. ,

The nomination of Shaw waa reached
on the third ballot and without friction

The only effort at starting trouble In
tho convention was by John W. Rowley,
who xvanted to protest against sondlng
resolutions to the committee without de-

bate because he wanted a fight over
capltol extension. He was suppressed.

Senator Cummins delivered nn impas-
sioned speech before the convention and
said he would be lu tho campaign In the
fall If congress Is permitted to adjourn.

Second Ilonrd Abolished.
Tho State Board of Education has for-

mally hacked up on the plan which was
Inaugurated by President Bowman at tho
state university, organizing a Rccond
state health department at the state uni-
versity. For the last year the university
has ben In conflict with the State Board
of Health. The blame for this wns laid
on President Rowman, who has now gone
and the Board of Education backs up
and abolishes tho chairs he established.

Shower and Cooler
Weather in Sight

At last. Colonel Welsh, weather fore
caster, promises a bit of relief from hot
weather. Not that tho relief will be very
great or for a very long time, but a little
shower possibly may arrive in Omaha to-
night or tomorrow, nnd accompanying the
little rain thero will bo slightly cooler
weather. That cool weather doesn't mean
furnace fires or the cold wave flag or
anything of the kind. It Just means
slightly cooler. Colonel Welsh saya so.
And besides that there will be cloudy
weather tonight and perhaps tomorrow as

ell.
I,oses Entire Stock Lucten Russ, gro

cer nt .01 Pacific street, lost .his entire
stock nnd building at 3 o'clock this morn
ing when fire destroyed his place of busl -
ness. The place was only a small ono,
but the damage will exceed JS00.

Tourists Stop in Omaha Dr. W. D.
Gibbon of Dunbar passed through Omaha
with his wife nnd Bon on a long uuto
tour. They stopped at the Henshaw hotel
while here.

to
DR. BAXX.BT
SB,
SR.
SB.
SB,

OUST FOR JO'S

AT SEA.

G

July 15. Removal of
of the McAdoo for

using revenue cutters for week-en- d pleas-

ure trips with Mrs. McAdoo and
officials was In the

house by Good of Iowa.
He declared McAdoo not only refused to

enforce the revenue cutter service laws,
but that he openly violated them.

Steel Laying on ;

Milwaukee Double j

Tracking Finished j

Laying of steel on the '

buln. on tho to Manilla, sixty-on- e

miles cast of Council Bluffs, was
night. Gravel and

rock bnlluBt, 250 to 300 carloadB per day.
Is being spread along the 290 miles of
new grado nnd by 1 to 15, tho
whole of the double track line will be In
service.

Tho cost of the new line when
will have been over

Sixty grade have been
or I

having taken their place. These j

aro In addition to the 200 or more pro- -

tcctcd or safe that were here- - j

toforo In use. All of the new I

arc of steel where they are and
cement where they are tho
tracks.

Just what will be done relative to
and double tracking the line

from Manilla Into Council Bluffs this
year Is not known at this time.

of the Iowa
lines, with at Marlon, who
is In tho city, asserts 4hat he would not
be to get an order any day.

the of outfits and
teams with a vlow to tho gap
to within this year.

AILEYTHE DENTIST
and Harney Sts.

July Clearing of
MEN'S GOODS

Next Saturday
Hats Shirts

Underwear Sox
Suits Pants

Trunks Bags
at the lowest on

BRANDEIS
Little Message About Your

TIhT1 !1--TJL mi a JLLj JL

A twenty-yea- r guarantee given a re-

sponsible person or corporation, permanently
established, should certainly be worth taking
into consideration when contemplating den-

tal work. Our guarantees are plain, easily
understood recite exactly protec-
tion our patients They
protect our patients, they protect us.

cared the of gen-
erations of and Nebraska people.

We want care

SKTFHSBD fZ2BaOWHITELD

SCOUTEK
&VDWXCX O704-1- 2 City Nat'l Bank

WOULD M'ADOO

RIDING

WILLIAM M'ADOO.

WASHINGTON.
Secretary Treasury

adminis-
trative demanded

Representative

Milwaukee's

Mississippi

completed Tuesday

S6ptembor

com-
pleted something
H.000,000. crossings
eliminated, underneath overhead
crossings

crossings
crossings

overhead
underneath

re-

building

However,
Superintendent Marshall

headquarters

surprised In-

structing assembling
pushing

completion

for yours.

Bldg., 16th

prices record.

A

I
by

and what
will have. not only

but
We have for teeth three

Iowa

OP
(Benutoe (BHd (Bermmt Rouble ?teer

ALM
BEACH

Coat and
Trousers

7.so
Priestley

"Cravenette"
English Mohair

Coat and Trousers

16.SO
Mid-Summ- er

Clearing Sale on

Wool Suits
$30 Value; Our Regular

$25 Line, Now

S10.7S
$20 Values; Our Regular

$16.50 Line, Now

$13.TS
Alterations Free and

Done Right.

Make Our Store
Your Store.

Wilcox & Allen
203 S. 15th St., Near Douglas

fil

Sensational Clearance
of Women's and Misses'

SUITS and COATS
Thursday we will offer your unre

stricted choice of any suit or coat In our
entire 'stock that sold for and up to $25.00
for only $3.00. You will find elegant suits
and coats In every size.

WAISTS AT HALF PIUCE.
Thursday we will offer another bin lot

of crepe do chine, silk and voile waists nt
half price. Big lot of J1.25 and Jl.M
waists 83c JULIUS ORKIK.

1510 DOUGLAS ST.

OCEAN TliAVnr

UROPET
RoimuShort Sea

SJUUNa OATUfTOAYa

fnm Mmtreal & Qselee

"LAURENTirT" "'"MECAMTIC

"TEUTONIC" "CAHADA"

WHITE.STAR-DOMINIO- N

LINE CHICAGO"
ka 'ir iiimtfr

A3IDSKMENT9.

IT'S COOL AT
LAKE MANAWA

Dancing, Boating nnd Many
Other Attractions.

Free Moving Pictures Every
Ercning.

Free Band Concerts Every Sun-
day Afternoon and Evening.

FIXE PICXIC GROUNDS.

ROME GARDEN

Blanche Walsh
In the RESURRECTION.

The greatest el feature ever
shown.

Tliursday and Friday Nlghu.

Admission 10 cenU.
Good Music Entertainers.

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Wichita

KOUXX33 PABX.
July 18, 14, IS, 16.

Monday, July 18, Ladles' Day,
Games Called at 3 p. a,


